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Tea for Two" sang by ..the. Chin-
quapin Octet, 'Including, Sybella
Williams, Freddie Futreal. Nellie
Sanderson, Durwood Raynor, Con Tell Mother I'll Be There

James, last Saturday night at the
borne of Mr. Martin Dail. The sup-

per was sponsored by the parents
of the mascots. Teachers,, there
were Miss Mary C. Hall, Mr Haun,
Mrs Mary C Sanderson, Mr and
Mrs N. E Gresham ana, Mr and
Mrs. W B Hufbbard and several oth- -

rad Sloan, Mollie James, Edwin La
vA president goes to church with bis mothernier and Jenny Quinn. . V;

'
.

The program went along smooth
wonld conduct himself befitting to the ChristianThe spry little woman of 87 smiled proudly atly It was lncouraglng and progr-

ams of this sort could be used more
often. Yes. the club ladies are on
the spring board now to. clean up
picnic grounds at our local beach
to have picnics on and one Jump
more and they will have the men
and women with rakes, picks and
shovels ' getting ground ready to

gentleman abe had raised, whether be be bishop
: r preaMant.', ..;.; .s- -1 ,
, When President McKlnley' mother became III
In the Winter ot 1897 he had ber borne in Canton
connected with the White House by apeciai wire,

t; And he kept a train standing by undei full (team
24 bour( a day. One night wben "Mother Mc-

Klnley" called tor William attendants wired. "Mr.
president, we think you had better come." The
answer flashed back, "Tell Mother I'll be there.";

- On Sunday afternoon,- Dec. 12,' 1897, Nancy
McKlnley breathed her last in the arms or her

, son. For fully an hour after she died ?

i he didn't move from her bedside.
Less than four rears later, while maklnc a '

her neighbors, it wa Sunday and abe waa walking
. to church with her son. He.wa President ot the
i United Sutea but she was a proud of him a it bo
had been a Methodist bishop. Everybody know ,,

that William McKlnley waa devoted to bla mother.
Everybody know that be wa a devout Christian, '

.taught a Bible class and was superintendent oi a !

Methodist Sunday School. What everybody doe
not know 1a tbat every day of hi mother' lite . . .
as lawyer, congressman, governor ot Ohio and
Inlied State President V. . when William Mc-
Klnley did not see hi mother be. either wrote :'

or telegraphed heft-jf,;- .. t, X- ?:.';&,
In 189? McKlnley (lipped orjt of tb f.

make tables, chairs, benches,, etc.
What? No rockers? Watch for the

i ital held her April
J the music program

r for the many music
s. Hi use participating in the
v re; Kaye Green, Brenda

, Janice Maready, Sheila Mo-a- y

Sanderson, Annie Laura
i, Joyce Ann James, Leroy
,', Sandra Leigh Bryan, Bet--j
Wallace, (duet by ) Pauline

! tin and Betsy James, Bobbie
', Cynthia Williams, Jean Ray- -,

Folly James, Ruby Deanne
!, Emily Batchelor.r Maria

nes, Jo-An- Sanderson, Mary
ubetb Brinson, (song) by group,
2ene Williams, Carole Lanier,

I vis Lanier, Margaret Ann Brink-- !
y, (duet) by Marie Brinson and

X va Butts, Anna Maud Sbolar, Bet
.'v James, Mary Ester Futrel, Eva
I .Us, Gloria' Maready, . Pauline
I iiuntain, (duet) by Nellie Sander-
son and Gloria Maready. -. ta-
' The H. D. Club aired It's views,
old and new; over the air on WRRZ
in Wallace last week, climaxing the
long awaited event which has been
in preparation stage for some time.
A trio by Betty Brant, Molly Jones,
and Eugtna Qulnn accompanied by
Mrs .Bertha James was first pn the
program. A well understood speech
by the president, Mrs Odell Raynor
of things accomplished and things

picnic park soon, at river bridge!
Ccpc.M.ds en- - ycur cscd iv"'-r.j- at

l,. end preper cere of tstls f.f', Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Southerland
SCRIPTURE: I Klnff 11:18-33- ;

II Kino 47:1-1- Amoa 8:1--

DEVOTIONAL READING! Psalm It.left last Friday night for Brook
wane uouae and too a train lor canton juat to
walk to church with hla mother. .He wanted to

' walk to church with her like be and hi brother
and tlster had wben "Mother McKlnley carried

lyn, New York, where they will
spend a week or ten days on fur

Speech lr Buffalo, McKlnley wa cut down by a.
bullet from the gun of anarchist Leon Ctolgow.

a i With no bitterness even for his asaln the dyit,;
'.president ald, "God' will be done." Then bfe

called tor a hymn hi mother had taught him
,. "Nearer, My God. To Thee." HI body was brought

back to Canton and laid to rest . . '. beside hi
mother. t, , , t "

lough Mr Southerland is with the
How Nations Decay

Lesson for May 13, 1951Marines stationed at Camp Le- -
jeune. y'j-

her brood to church a soon a they were old Vu

enough to toddl.;.-'.:'V;'.;- ....s: 'yi'''.;V..:'.-- jv-K-

Nancy Allison McKlnley was fond of all her
Ave girl and, four boy, but hs seemed to lean
slightly to her husband' namesake. "William' 1 m
going to be a bishop someday, ahe one ald :,
proudly. But when William became- - United State v
President instead it waa all right with her. He 4

Mr Henry Southerland of Rich-
mond, Va., brother of Mrs. Estell

Check your Implements, tighten all "bolts

regularly and adjust each tool for the job.

, .Use, the ri-i- t plow .bottoms, sweeps er
, BhtJvels . . we can supply ''A-C- " plow bot ,

toms for every type of soiL - Also moldboard
extensions, notched, or sriocvj coulters, :

Jointers and, a. wide selection of cultivator
sweeps and shovels." '

"

If you have a question, stop in and see us, '

THE mortality rat of nations is
A 100.'; So Dr. T.: W. Llngle

I Hymn-write- r Cbanea M. Fillmore wrote a ong
tbat Is id to have been Inspired by William Mc-
Klnley' telegram "TELL . MOTHER I'LL BE

'THERE."vv-;.f..;i...''.J:-

v.

rs
!:$'?

.

used to put the fact that, no nation
yet has lived forever. They all die Vbtn I ww imt i lutlt Md tow wtt I rwsfW i Sfc c C UUitr, tM my mutbtr I'll h thnt.sooner or later. What kills them?

Rlvenbark, Is visiting her this week-
end , .,

Around forty seniors of CHS and
faculty enjoyed the Bar-B-C- sup-
per in honor of the mascots lit-
tle George Dail, son of Mr. & Mrs.
Martin Dai, and Carolyn James.

tltw I Muli gritv my awr wUi say ftlly and vil- - ,.'',. i
' tUetf ' ' Q ty i'awnaga nm it mt, H btit aw qukUl ctm

And mo tbat $t IhM ( H Hum I aWu mfrXZ&E&l - H I mauld tt my mttirr ttt tit Stviauri took
Uin w, t.i i ( KSf far kw)" " , 5 i' ; . -

O, Uvhmr, UU my mothrr I'M bt ittr. ' 1 f pnmiud kt hfort tin dud, for ffMwa trttartito do in. the, future, then a song, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Maurice

The student of his-

tory ma delve in-

to such books a,
Gibbon's ' "Decline
and Fall of the Ro-

man Empire" or
Spengler's ', pessiy
mistio' ''Decline; of
the West',' or toyi- -

O, Savianr, tall my matiar I'll ba thara.
Cnfey the NATIONAL rARM

' ANO HOME HOUR Iv.iy.

..... .V;...
Tstt mathar Ptt ba tiara, to amtwar ta bar fraytr,

TbU mauaga, BUiud Saviour, ta bar btart
Tall mothtr I'M ba tiara, Uaavan't oyt wlti in ta

H tiara,
LEGAL NOTICES

Tttugb I f tfttu nifywmrd, afw aMS lwyt hiui
and tdf '', .i.., . ;

So tatitnt, iniril, loving, wbra I urtad rau'tt ami
rudit ' '"" : ' V4 "' ,' " !', v

My tbiidboad griti and Malt tha watU gladly wUh
ma atat-M'- , rf - ri M i' 1

etardoy NIC,

bae's more optlmis- - j j Li Tai, t,H my darHni matiar VII ba tiara.
EXECUTORS NOTICE (Cotyrltbt, IfU, by'CbaHai H. Hlmara, Mauawatj Vud by frmluUon of Haldar IMUnat, owr tatyrlglt)"Study of History. Dir. Foreman T. A. TURIfER & CO.But when the Juice has been

V id
PINKHILL. C. ' b

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as Executor of the estate of
Jacob Hall, deceased, late of Duplin
County, this is to notify all per

IURIIER TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT. COl;

squeezed out of these learned and
interesting volumes, the Truth's es
sence turns out to be much the
same as what we can find by read-

ing the Old Testament. True, the
nations under the Old Testament
lens are not big empires like Rome,
still less like the British Empire;
the kingdom of ' Israel was only
about 100 miles long and 60 miles

sons having claims against said es-

tate to present them to the
signed 'on or before April 23, 1952,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All per

formerly owned by John Judge, de-
ceased, and being the lands as set
ferth and described in the petition
in this cause; and the defendant or
respondent will further take not-
ice that she is required to appear
at the Office of the Clerk of Super-
ior Court of Duplin County, in
Kenansvllle, N. C, within twenty
days after the 19 day of May, 1951,
and answer or derxur to the peti-
tion filed in said action, or the
plaintiffs or petitioners will apply
to the Court for the relief demand-
ed In the petition. '

This the 12th oay of April, 1951.
R. V. Wells

Clerk of Superior Court
HEP "

.

KINSTON.N.C.
son inuentea to saia estate will

Wide, while the kingdom of Judahplease make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

This the 23rd day of April, 1951.

was smaller than many an Ameri-
can county.

Promise
) i , V Sanders Boone,

Solomon died the king- -,

Games were enjoyed, pictures f
(

were flashed in all directions and
positions, including the three, week ;,

old infant, Emily Sue,, who poised ;
graciously in her .easy chair for her ;

picture. The occasion was enjoyed
by all wiho attended and no one ate '
too much as have been beard of v.

'

yetl i.. '. 'r
Mr. and Mrs.. Douglas Sloan of

w dom he had Inherited from
David had already shrunk. After
his death, what was left immedi

Executor of the estate
v. .. of Jacob Hall, deceased.

834 Welaware avenue
Route No. 1

Braddock Hill
i Pittsburgh 21, Paa E PHILLIPS, ATTORNEY

KENANSVILLE, N C.
E. P

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS ately split into two kingdoms, the

on on the south called' Judah and
Having qualified "8s executors of

AN OPEN LETTER
' ''' '' pi'.'- A V ''I ' ' ' '

TO OUR
n

Fountain Town visited ' with Mrs
Mollie Brinkley last Sunday after- -

noon along with other relatives 0the estate of Murphy M. Thigpen,
deceased, late, of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this is to notify allNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION Mrs. Adrian Teachey oi Rocky!
persons having claims against the

the one in the north called Israel.
The nation of Israel, which

lasted more than ZOO years, be- -,

(an with feat promise. Indeed,
one of God' prophet (I King
II) had given to Jeroboam, the
first king, the isnve promise
Which had been given David, of
an enduring kingdom on n

of obedience to God.
Everything seemed to be favor-

able. Israel had more territory than

Mount, formerly Mrs. Cordelia Jud--1

ge, visited with her parents, Mr:
and Mrs. Joda Bostic recently.

in:
How to appreciate electric lights FARM CUSTOMERS

estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Beula-vlll- e,

N. C. on or before the 14th
day of April, 1952, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their reco-
very. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment. "' '

was demonstrated last week at the
PTA meeting when in the midst of
the meeting the current went off. ,,

Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministrator, of the Estate of E. D.
Williams, deceased, this is to notify
all, persons having claims against
the said estate to present them to
the undersigned duly verified, on or
before the 28th day of April. 1952,
or this notice will be pled in bar of
their recovery. 'V :H

All person indebted to said es

of bar neighbor had, a far Despite tbat Tact toe program went I

on by candle light The meeting was

if"
a good one wben the fourth grade,
about twenty of Mrs. Leota Brln-so- n'

class,, gave such an interest-
ing program on Health,' something
we should all pay attention to The

This 14th. day of April, 1951.
Orvis M. Thigpen,

Mildred A. Thigpen,
executors of the estate
of Murphy M. Thigpen

Grady Mercer, Attorney. (;

G. M. - .

tate will please make Immediate
payment

This April 28, 1951.
, R. MACK WILLIAMS. ADMR. Ilr. Famtsr: ; ;

more productive soil, and easy ac-

cess to transportation. ;

Crash
ISRAEL should have succeeded;

failed. Only a little more
(han 200 years afterwards,, no very
great age as nations go, it crashecj
completely; never' to rise' again.
When the1 walls of its "impregna-
ble" capital city of Samaria, after
if twg-ye- siege, fell to the battering--

rams of the Assyrian army, and

fourth grade also rated highest in
number ' of parents there. Goes to I

show and prove that more elaborate I
ui ix ' 712 Summit Avenue,

.r. - Greensboro, N. C.
R. P. Joottjon, Attorney,
Warsaw, N. C. Ji--' ' :'

D. J.

programs should be given at these I rfi " Here inPTA meetings, Mrs. Homer James, I

secretary, acted In the absence off
the President, Mr, LinirnineWll--tnt" 27,000 leading citizens wereNOTICE a lerrific job' of prbductiori. All, ihrough' ihe last war and
Un 6LD saying. "Off dayi Is 1- -North Carolina

Duplin County inihe war youI

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION..

Having qualified"" Administrat-
or if the estate of DAVid B. Hamil-

ton, this is to notify all persons
having claims, against , the estate,
to present them to the undersigned
duly verified on or before the
27th day of April, 1952, or this no-

tice, will fee plead in bar of their
recovery.

, , -
..!' t. h ..' v.. '.' i t.

t All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment w

This April 23, 1951.

"'"'Administrator.
Address Turkey, N. C.

R. D. J '

iii raising livestocksin
In. The Superior Court

- Before The Clerk;

NORA JUDGE, A WIDOW; ED-

WARD ' JUDGE AND WIFE,
LOUIS JUDGE; "WILLI AN JUD-

GE; S. PV JUDGE AND WIFE,
MILDRED JUDGE; I JOSEPH H.
HARRELL AND WIFE, NELLIE
HARRF.LL! LILLIE K HARRELL

Administrators Notice you too! Our .rural line; program has been accelerated in

something ' that . usually; follows a
Day, Off" : And it Is wisely said,
"The credit procurred by si lie lasts
only til the truth comes out," So
we should watch our Off Day and
guard against the wrong kind of
credit wrongly gained; and never
forget our own tongue may be bur
worst enemy! : !r,! '

Mr! and Mrs! Marvin Beal of Wil-

mington spent ' Sunday afternoon
wltfli Mrs Vlda Milloy Mrs. Beal
is the former Mrs. T J Kennedy
and daughter of Mrs Milloy, ; f

Chinquapin was very quiet the
past week-en- d .but what happened
to some of it's former residents?
Mrs Ruby Kennedy ran off to S.C
and was married, word was receiv-

ed here that Dr Heath-wa- s mar-

ried in Torento, Canada, and ft J.
Sanderson Hiad a son born to his
home --all happened last Saturday

Ibesides a nuinber of birds hatch-
ing young ones by the dozen .brand
around peoples yards, and martins,
blrdsare now beginning to stretch
their moulhs for food, and it must
be wonderful not to have to worry
about food to feedem' on, V, '

ihe next year over half a million d o liars more will be

DIXON AND HUSBAND, R. T. DI-

XON; SALLIE JUDGE BROWN
AND HUSBAND,., T. J. BROWN;
LUCY JUDGE EVANS AND HUS-
BAND JIM. EVANS; ZADIE LEE
JUDGE SOUTHERLAND AND
HUSBAND, JIM SOUTHERLAND;
DOIUS JUDGE, . FLOYD JUDGE,
PEGGIE JUDGE AND CORDELIA
JUDGE .TEACHEY, AND HUS-
BAND, J. A. TEACHEY ... ,

vs
ADDIE JUDGE, A WIDOW

spent .on new rural construction! j

' The undersigned, having quali-

fied as Administrators of the est-

ate of Annie, O. Hill, deceased, late
of Duplin County, this is to notify
all person having claim against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or. before April 7,

1952, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment to the

'' J ' '- -undersigned.
This the 7th day of April, 1951

'. C. C. Hill
i', H. L. Taylor,

Administrators of the
, estate of Annie C. Hill

. The above named defendant er
respondent, Addle Judge,' will take
notice that an action entitled as

has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Duplin County,

.deporfedV i&St faj he end y
.cad Idr'fW and all. ,;. f

HOW did this kepa?:- if,;
b Tat Hebrew historian tie ,,
f everything into a few, words

'
When he say that they wrought
wicked things , . . they rejected .

God' tatnte ,. . . they served
Idol. 2,it, .'v.-.:- - Ai".,'::

; But what were the details? What,
in particular, did the nation of Is-

rael do that was wicked? .

Reading the prophet Amos will
give many of the answers. At the
time he preached, by all chamber-of-commer-

standards Israel was
at the peak of production and pros-

perity. But he foresaw doom around
the comer,- - and he gave reasons.
He called a spade Read-

ing him, or even reading the bald-

er accounts in Kings, we can see
the collapse was no mystery.

Other Gods

afE thing fundamentally wrong
with Israel was idolatry. Tbis

wa not the . simple matter of
making. carved images; it meant
taking some other "god" to be the
true God.

We know what the religion
V of Chemlth and Molech and
v Baal were like; they were tbor-- ;

onghly bad. In the law of the t

trne God, life and parity were .
regarded as sacred; life and .

V parity ander these ether god ,

;were held cheap. Bnt one can ,

' see .
trom 'reading Amos that

: what the people of Israel real
. ly worshipped was still another' j

Idol to whom no statue wa
v erected; their own pleasure. '

Too many citizen didn't csre
What bSppeneoT to th country, so,

long as they "could get their liquor
Well, let us not read the Old Testa-
ment trom mere curiosity. What

bout our own nation, our1 own peo-

ple and time? The United Steward-
ship Council' (now th Joint De-

partment of Stewardship of the Na-

tional Council of th CJjurchef of
Christ In th fji S, A.V reports that
very yar - since

'

108V oxespting
1938, has shown an increase in
giving through th churches.

But th percent of this Increase
Js not so large as the increase of
annual Income.' Tb increase for'
contribution through the church of.
God is le, tar less, than the In-

crease In pndlng tor alcoholic
liquors, soft drinks, candy, football
gnw, Jewelry, and a multitude of
e.hr tilings. We, like Israel, are
t t Cod lMtl

rot ."''. uvu xwj. tiib avu uuu i-i- vj aiu u ruufvtfi f J.xiy j aj

;febe!traMiiNorth Carolina, by the petitioners
to sell certain real estate for par-Hlo- n,

consisting of three tracts, a H. E. Phillips, 'Attorney ;$ 'i

: ) acre tract, 60 acre, tract and a
- and in the Country Tide .Water Powefe Company isP.13 acre trsct, and being the lands

! U. S .farmers are likely to et
new produvtaon record tnls year if
the weather from now thiougb the
crop season is at least average Ac-

reage on which the main crops will
be planted or grOwn is expected to
top the 1950 total by about 8 mil-

lion! This would be 4 hiilUon ocres
below 1949, the year farm produc-
tion reached a peak, but otherwise
the highest since 1933 "

ri.it'- -
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State Of North Carolina,.
County of Duplin. ,

mmEnieri f lar Posi Qitin, nansvUli;N.C

u second class matter.

a Me-T&i-
-u JGJyA Oft T SSF V f taw

ii,v KenansTUIe. I55--t r'MttV. mVit'SU ay
jrt

'.CRlPTIOir RATESi $3,001 per year In Dupnn County

Jone. Onslow, Pender, Sampson and Waynes onn-I1.E- 0

per year outside this area in North CaroUnai an4

Tcr year taewhere,.'vv,'V' J l'jV 'Try

The undersigned, having quali-

fied as administrator of the estate
of J. j; Benton, deceased, late of
Duplin County, this 1. to notify all
persons Having claims against the
said estate, to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 5th
day of May 1952, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar.of their recov-
ery All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make . immediate
sttleme-- t of the same f e

s ;

T'..is the E "i r "' J'-- y 1""1.

y. ni a.--Advertisln; rate famished M resMt ,

ratlc Journal, devoted to the material, educationaV
t-- 1 azricultural of Duplin County. .


